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State of the Judiciary Address

c n, ",'r1ilfl, lli,?lSl * " *
It'c approprlate to start the first state of the Judiclary Address of y2K with
two.sets of greetlngs. Let me first e{end actual greetings to those of you
seal$ h this magnificent @urtroom - surroundld by symbols of sta6ilily,
continulty and tradition In the law. second, lwant to elaeno Mrtual greetings
to today's plugged-ln audience attending Ma the internetall of you iocused,
no doubt, on that quintessential symbol of innoration and change, a
computer screen. continuity and tradition; innowtion and change - | must
sey, il's.a Irttle dizzying to be at the intersection of these two markedly
different cultures.

Butbnt that_the perfect metaphor for the challenge facing the courts in the
21st centufi on the one hand, cherishing lraditions, preJerving core values
that haw nourished and sustained our system of justiie since 6b nalion,s
birth. On the other hand, being willing to change, io innowte, to take
advanlage of new tools, new thinking, new solutions.

\Mhout question, the best way to begin the new miltennium is by being
honest with the public and with ourselws. Honest in two wap: tiist, we harc
to acknowledge lhe shortcomings in the system and try to c-orrect them.
second, we have to acknowledge the strengths of ouriystem and make
sure those arent orerloo.ke.d. we hear plenty these dayi about what's wrong
with our courts. lt's easy to be a crilic, oasy to lose sBhi of the fac{ that
there's still a lot that's right wilh our courts. one of the key questions as we
enter this new century b, how do we build public trust and confirJence in our
Justice system? The short answer: confroni our challenges, and spread the
wod about our strengths.

Glearly, our justbe syslem does not want for challenges as we stand at the
crossroads of the centuries. once again last year, the New york state courts
receiled over three milllon new cases for resolution. That,s not just millions
of pleces of paper - it's millions of human dramas, millions of cbntests
about rights and responsibililies, about rights and wrongs.

Ghon the slze and $A,gep of our dockets, I could speak about shortcomings
and strengths until the neld millennium. Abore all, i'd enjoy talking about
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successes and advances during l ggg .. not only record dispositions but also
our national model Famlly courts in Erie and New york counties, our new
domestb vlolonce @urts, lhe erpansion of our much-heralded business
court, our Ethlcs lnstlute for lawyer professlonalism, and on and on and on.
I! -onjoy tlescribing our new civil Justice program, wrricn - anei a long year
of ftre'tunhg h cooperation wilh bench and bar - will be launched on- 

-

January 31, brhging modem management techniques to cMl litigation, the
laryest portion of our caseloads.

The fad b, we have ongoing programs thal reach into ewry single comer of
our operations - reforms.for Housing court, Family court, iown'ano Village
Justico Courtl, matrimonialinitiatires, a comprehensiw piogram to
computerize lhe courts and upgrade facilitios all across ine 

-state. 
me

obJectho b to assure that always our court system is impartial, fair and
effeciiw, yet also modem, efficient and innoratire.

For all of the achiewments of the New york state Judiclal Branch, I am
grateful to my court of Appeals colleagues, to the Administratirre Board -
r$ I spegql tip of the hat this year to presiding Justices Befty weinberg
Ellerln and Dolores Denman-for thelr ercmplary service - to our superb-
chief Admin istratiw Judge, Jonatha n Lippman i to De puties Traticanti,
carey, Pfau, silbermann and Newton, to ihe entire aoministratiG team, to
each and €\€ry ons of our hard-worklng judges and nonJudiciat personnlt,
to our partners in gowmment and in the bar.

But lnstead of corering the waterfront, today I harre chosen to isolate three
subJects. The first two are hBhly specific challenges: the persistent
nonviolent criminal off.91d9r and access to justice. My thiid subject is more
general - our Year 2000 Program to promote publicirust and confdence inthe courts.

THE PERSISTENT LOW-LEVEL OFFENDER

W" *n tnmedhtely rgcoon!9 the challenge presenred by my first subject,
the pensistent low-lewl nonviolent offenOerlRn individual ifro S arrested for
a. rela.th,ely mhor offense-like possession of a smail amount of mariJuana,
shoplifting, disorderly condud, fare beating or unlicensed vending{oo oflen
takes a plea, receiws a minimal sanction, and upon release simily starts
\9 nrgcoqg all orer again. Make no mistake: tod'ay there are thousands of
offenders like that in our courts. ln the New york iity criminal court alone,
neady two-thirds of those 91es.t9d and prosecuted list year had a prior
pn9{-history. owr 30,000 had 10 or more prior arestsl and orer io,ooo
h.9 .2.0 gl mqr-e prbr anests. And the picturb is not appieciabry different
outskle New Yort city, where more than half of the l6w-lerel onenoers wnoare anested also haw a prior arrest history.

cleerly, thb sort of behavior b in itself a cause for concem - [ conodes and
degrades our neighborhoods and communities. But e\€n more disturbing isthe lhreat that persistent petty offenders may turn to violent crime, on
occaslon elen to a honendous, sensationalcrime. wtren that happens, the
front.Ragqs erglode. The public understandably is outrageo. How in me
world could they let that guy manipulate the process likelhat? what's wrong
wfth our crimlnalJustice system? \iVhat,s wrong with our courts?

L3fs !e frqnk.-rygny hstltuilo-ns,notJust courts, have a role In dealing with
chronlc unlau/ul behavlor - families, schools, communily centers, law
enforcemenl, hospltials, mental health, soclal services, to name bur a few.All of these hstitutions and many more haw importani roles to play inprerenthg, and remodying, the conditions that ian lead to persiseht
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CONCLUSION

lsart€d thb address bytellhg you that, h my view, the best way to begh thenew millennlury b b.v behg honest wfth the pirotr; and with ours'elres-hones
aoour our snort@mhgs, honest aboul our strengths. I'd lks to conclude byretumhg to that them9. unqueslionabry, we naG to oo ercryttrinl rr ourpowerto eam the lruS and confidence-of the public tn tne iniegrit-y, reliabillya{.gtricacy of our rury. And there is onry. one ptace io uegin'ilprouingpubllc perceptlons about our court systemiuv imbroving t["-r"Jitius. Thecomprehenslr,e measures l'vr been describirig aie an in"rt i" oi exacllythat.

But onlydays ago another challenge selzed the headlines. one thatconcoms the mog basic ralue of our court syslem, its integrity. I refer, of@urs€,.to the allegations regading court appointments otlawyers and otherfiduclaries made on the basE of po-titical paity affitiation and i.rui*.

ln general, .lrecognlze that the politkxl process is vital to our democraric
:yr]rT and h.as long senod New yorkers well. And as to last week,s events
!! parucf r.gr, r.recognhe that without the facts, we cannot prejudse whatmpropneties ha\€ adually occuned. But it is also absolut'ety cteir to me thatpubllc confilence ln the courts ls put at rlsk when Juoicial appointments arebased on consHerailons other thdn merit. simpry ilut, th. p,iuiL ,rrt har,efalth that the courts operate free of fa\roritism dni bartirrlrrl.

I am lherefore taklng the following steps.

frrt,.lam diredhg lhe establishment, wilhln 30 days, of an office of the
9pectat Inspedor General for Filuciary Appointments in tn, unin.d courtsystem to monitor and enforce eristinj cdurt rutes go*ringJriiti.r
appointments. Theso rules cowr appointments of glardians-, juaroians aolitem, recoilers, reforees and others'that assist in rEsorvlng &iei uefore rhecourt. The rules create procedures designed to aroid ravoiilgm in ttremakhg of these a ppointments-includ in{fl ing requirements and restrictionson the number of allowabre appointments. T-he n'ew tnspiCtJi cenerat wiil,on.an ongoing statewide basis, examine whether me existing rules are oelngfollowed, and will work closelywith the commission on Jud6iaiCondud, theatomey.d.isciplinary committees of the Appellate Division. .nJ oir,u,
approprlate authoriiles as necessary, to ririrsure compliance.

second, chief Admlnlstratile Judge Jonalhan Lippman willdirect each ofthe Mmhistratiw Judges, statew:kJe, immediatilyto e>emine ine practir:es
h thelr own localilies as they retate to llJuciary appointments, and to present
recommendations as to any necessary changes. tns witt enirie ttrat s,"inconecthe adion b taken to regulate hbw these appointments arl maoe andto assure that our rules are working the way they niere intinoeo.-

Thhd, the tirne has come to reeramine these rules. The cunent system wasput h place orpr lho last two decades after e>emination oi memti.grs of thebench and bar of how best to strucrure the frluciary ;pd;t,.;;i-pro""r, to
:n^t:11!Lpl$|l1. We maintain rhe pubtic,i conRo-enb! onty irrni! proc€ss!s ettecti\€ and beyond reproach. Therefore, lwillwithin theie{ mbnthappoint a blue ribbon panelto enmine the current fkJuciary apjointmentprocoss and make appropriate recommendations for reform.' 

'

$..tdgp"noent Judklia.ry depe_nds on public trust in the integrity of the
Judbial proc€ss. partiality anit faroritism destroy that trust. ni Cibr uuoge, t
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wlll not allow that to happen.

Confronthg our challengcs and bulldlng upon our strengths. thoso are thetwo pole$ars that wlll gu.lde our Judiclaiy is we enter the new miilennlum. Ilhank you att for the achrewments of t 9-9g, and for the p-rospla iii.t tn.yeer ahead agah will be a good one for the New vo* staie-couG.

- Copyrleltt O 20(D NLp lp Cornpary, AI Rlghtr Rocrved
Acc.sr_to NYU.corn tr govomed 6y AmeacaiLrurye;-ti;fi.,.
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